


















































 entrance into the 
war.









 promptly at 
4 p. m. 
In the 










hand  of college 
president  Dr. T. 
W. 
MacQuarrie.










open air auditorium for the day. 
Following the Invocation, which 
will be given 
by
 Dean Paul M. Pit-
man,
 the class





 el the 
gradu-
ating class, Charles McCumby. Ac-
cepting










upraise  ef the iirsit 1111 Dr. 
Sahib H. Lutz,
 Dean of Graduate 
Study, 
Stanford.














 "Hall, Spartans, 
Hail,"  





Sah  Jose 
State.  The pro-
cessional.  the 
recessional,
 and oth-
er music will 








 the classes 
of De-
cember,
 March, June and August,
 
receive their 
A.B.  degrees from 
San 
Jose State college Friday, 















Unction for next 
highest
 scholar-
ship ,and 95 With Honors in indi-
vidual departments. Twenty-seven 
seniors graduate with both Great 















 ; and 




 1942 Class: Frank 
A. Arnerich, aeronautics; Daniel 
James Besioner Jr., phys. sci.; Ger-








 Howard William Costello.
 
Com.; 






Delaney, k.g.; Jean 
Douglass, 
g.e.; Jean Ella 
art; Ida Ftaye Graham, 
(*), 
art see.; Edith Muriel Graves, 
corn.; 
Elizabeth  Hand, Etc. sci.; H. 








nat. sci.; Roberta 
Hatfield, mus.;
 Marjorie Jean Her-
ron, htnmkg. sec.; Philip Wynne 






 Dec.; Ariette E. Kest, g.e.; 
Andrew 
David Xnpac,  (*), phys. 
sci.; ,Tallesen A. Lloyd, (), biol. 
sci.; Paul 
Joseph Lukes, Jour.. 
Frances Norine McFadden, hm. 
ec.; 
Austin  J. MatUla, Doc. sci.; 
Leona H. Meyer, corn.; Marie Jan-
ette Murphy, corn.; Florence Gene-
vieve 
Newberry,  Eng.; 
Frances
 
Lorraine Phillips', art; 
Robert  
Fred Ramsey, p.c.; Mina Louise 
_ 
Rushforths,  corn. art; Ralph  
Cords  
Sandborn, ind. arts sec.; Nina 
Edith 









Robert H. Smith, 
corn.;
 Oliver 
Ward Upton, ind. 
arts;
 
James  Lawrence 
Urban', 





A. Webber Jr., bus. &kn. and 
bus. ed. sec.; Eats Ann Weber*, 
hm. ec.; Evangeline 
Ruth Weld, 
mus.; Gladys Adele Wikoff, ed. 
MARCH,  1943, class: Ruth 
Jean
 
















Curry'  (1), 
corn.;
 James Leland 
Daily (), 
corn. art; Mary Etta Downing**, 
bus. ed. sec.; Elva Muriel Ensley, 
g.e.; Pearl Evangeline Feltman 















 p.c.; James Barton 
Greer,
 chem.;













































Jour.;  Martin M. 
Jensen 
 (), hist.; Harriet Adella
 
Johnson,
 g.e.; Harrill Dean John-
son, 
mus. sec.; Frank Mordica 
Kelley, aeronautics;
 Irene Joseph-
ine Korbutt, k.p.; 
Howard
 Milton 
Latta*, mus. sec.; William Wallace 
Llewellyn, corn.;
 Gene G. Long* 
(), bus. ed. sec.;
 Barbara Jean 
McDowell, bus. actin.; 




Hazel  Stone 
Messenger'  (), ed.; William Wes-
ley Moulders, nat. sci.; Bayard Rob-
ert Nielsen, bus. 
admin.; Ivan 0. 
Olsen, p.c. sec.; 
Audrey Jane Or-
cutt, corn.; Thomas Marsha Paten -
hart, Eng.; James John Peppones, 
bus. admin.; Chester 
Phillips,  soc. 
sci.;  Gladys G. Reiman** (), pay.; 
Frances Marie Reynolds, p.c.; Rob-









Robert Earle Shipley, 
Jour.;
 Wil-
liam David Stocks, hist.; 
Francis G. 
Stof fells** 






ed.;  Fred Joseph 
Triplett (), art sec.; 
Sunny Min-
naloulse 
Vnna,  chem.; Margaret 
Elizabeth Wunderlich, g.e. 
JUNE, 1943, class: 
Virginia  Bry-
don Crinklaw, 
art; John Bautista 
Enright, biol. set and p.c.; Jane 
Marie Jillson, ec.; William Thomas 
Mitchell, Jour.;













Milton  Drenton, 
Eng.;  Marie 
Dorothy Gentled°,
 g.e.; Margaret 
Ellen Jarvis,
 hm. ec.; Charles S. 
McCumby,
 police; Dan Shepperd 
Meenaa. bus. .k41Aq.vitigilysb.; El-
inor 
Florence Piia4W 111111L=Afc.; 








Kennedy  Sullivan, nat. 
sci.;
 Virginia Ann Upton,
 occupa. 
crafts; Eleanor






 F. Andrews, 
g.e.; 
Janice
 Atkinson, g.e.; Gerald-
ine Ruth 




beth Bailey, g.e.; Rebecca Jean 
Barber, 
g.e.; Charlotte Elyse Bar-
tenstein, g.e.; Martha Lucille Bar-
tholomew* (), k.p.; 
Ruth
 Jean 
Baugiunan,  hm. ec.; Oliver
 William 
Bauquier, speech; Inez Vestina 
Beard (), k.p.;
 Marjorie Elizabeth 
Behrrnan, bus. ed. sec.; Richard 
Victor Benevento, bus. admin.; 




rie Therese Bernard, g.e.; Ruth 
Virginia 
Bishop,  hnunkg. sec.; Lil-
lian Joitephine Boasse, g.e.; Matil-
da Frances
 Bogner('), biol. act.; 
Marion 
Jeanette  Borchard, g.e.; 
Isabel Bradley,
 ed.; Helen Lois 
Brainard, 
g.e.;  Joan Ethel 
Bray,  









g.e.; E.  
Louise Brooks, g.e.; 
Mary  Kathryn 
Brosterhous, 




Ruth  Gardner 
Bruno*,

















 phys. act.; 
Marjorie Ann 











































































































































































































Taking  a year's 
leave  of absence












Haves,.   
CahheClicut,  whore be will enter Yale 
University  
to finish his limit for 
his Ph.D. dhgroo. 
He had at 
first  planned 
to 
go to Columbia 







 but he received an 
opportunity  
to go 
to Yale where he will get 




Slosh will take his family with 
him and they will 
be
 at home in 
Springfield, Maas. He will live in 
New 
Haven  and will go to Spring-
field over the weekends. 





. is no 
the_t_i_grUti







nor I can say. t1111114 
graduating 











hopes if-fin-hildrig iWne -Ent* 
now or after the war. 
To the 
administration  and fac-
ulty a "Thank you" for 
bearing 
with us and giving
 (11 a helping 
hand when it 

















*if  .tit.Gell in the 
pe that some diy-alI 'of WI may 




 chin up! 





































 (), French. 
Bette Lavine 








liam Goepfert, hist.; June Lorraine 
Goodrich, g.e.; Miriam Goodrich,
 











ald Olin Hadley, bus. adm.; Mar-
garet Frances Hager, g.e.; Ethel 
Mae 
Hall('),
 corn.; Susan Edith 
Hand,  ed.; Audrey 
A. Hansen, g.e.; 
Rose Marie 
Hartdegen*,
 mus. sec.; 
Grace 










 p.c.; Eileen 
Freda 






















Hoyt, ed.; John 
Griffith
 





 sec.; Martha 
Maxine
 












 Marie Irwin, g.e.; 
Ruthadell
 







































































































 Donald E. Larson, 
ind. arts sec.; Wilma Pfafflin Laur-
enee, mus. sec.; Joan Adele Le-
Brun, k.p.;
 truce
 Irving Lepper 
(), soc. sci.; Jeanne Luella Les-
sard, g.e.; Helene Catherine Lettu-
nich, ed.; John Root Long, 
Jour.; 
Marjorie Aleec* Long,
 ed.; Patricia 
Ruth Loomis, Jour.;
 Bernice Mil-
lard Lower*, mac.' ssi.; James
 Har-
vey Lowrey(*), eco. and corn.; Jan-
ice 
Claire Lowry, tun. ec.; Carol 
Louise McDaniel, g.e.;
 Elmer Jean 
McGinley, ed.; Patricia
 Ann Mc-






lan, lib. sec.; 
Lois Agnes McMillan, 
corn. art. 
Harold Fred Madsen" (), biol. 
act; Margaret 
Jean
 Madsen, ed.; 
Eileen Magill, g.e.; Elden W. Ma-
honey, bus. ed. sec.; Jeannette 
Frances Manha" (), hist.; Hugh 
Taylor 
Manley,  bus. 
adm.;  
Edith  
Helen Manners, bus. 





Marie Mazzocco, Eng.; Frank Don -
aid Meiss, 
ind.  arts sec.; Elaine Mo-
dine*, 
g.e.; Anna Christine Moon, 
g.e.; Lucy Louise Moorefield, g.e.; 





 Inez Moss, 
Eng.; Jean Clauser Moss" (), 
p.c. sec.; Madelyn Marie Murch*, 
bus. ed. sec.; Mary Louise 
Murray,  
ed.; Robert Dean Muscio, ed.; El-
len Louise Neal, art sec.; Dale D. 




man,  k.p.; Dorothy Norville('), 








Oswald, chem.; Walter Hamilton 
Otto Jr.('), 
biol. act.; Mary Eliza-
beth Owen, 
g.e.;  Frances 
Term*
 










biol.  sci.; 

























 sec.; Marianne 
Prender-
gast, 
nat. sci.; Donald Roger
 
Price,  

























































































































eokt.   
AKAR9  
















































































































Twombly,  head of the 
Department 
of Health and Hygiene, 
one  case 
of scarlet fever
 is in isolation in 
the Health cottage, and two con-









 has been denied to all Staters 













the 1943 La Torre to stu-
dents 
during  the 
first















sent  only 
to 













































































who  worked so hard 
on the 
Senior Sprawl. 
Thanks also to 
those seniors who went and made 
it a 




































































Spartan, will be in 
Miss  Helen 
Dhurnick's  office at 
9:30  tomorrow 
morning  to answer
 questions of 
women interested in the 
WAACs.  
Lt. Henley has
 been stationed in 
Des Moines, 
Louisiana,  and Geor-
gia since
 joining the WAACs, and 
is now on temporary recruiting 
duty in San Jose.
 
The following changes are to be 
made in 
the Music department 
courses: 
M54ABeginning 
brass  will not 
be taught 















 not be 
taught  during 
the fall quarter.
 



















































































































































































































































































 by the Associated
 
































































































 and the 
iron maiden
 for not 
delivering my 
orders,  I find that 
they've been 
delivered  to my Valle-
jo flophouse address. Guess rn2 
pretty popular with the California 
Chamber of CommerceI get sent 
to Valley City, 
North Dakota. 
Third  largest






















































 been  
pretty 
lucky;
 not a 
single 
knife 























 if I 
were  









bad for the 























fans will stop In the Pub 
office  
today, ru bring out 
the  towel and 
































































































































































































































666    










This is the day 
when  the Ole 
Huddle reserves the inevitable 
crying towel strictly for himself. 
As the peasants are wont to ex-
claim, this is the kiss -off. For the 
duration at least, all our pop -offs 




When such is the case, 
the prob-
lem of what to 
write  is limited 
more or less by what has been 
written 
by older and better writ-
ers who found 
their last deadline 
staring
 them





piece  of copy 
paper  leering 
Up 
out  of the typewriter. 
IDeselly the problem resolves it-
self around Writing -40M
 &Mitt 
the sporting 
events that have 
transpired 
while  the scribe was on 





 and an unshed tear 
in his eye, he 
reminisces
 about the 
friends he has 

























































whose  only care
 was wheth-
er or 
not they would 
start the next 
game. 
What difference
 does it 
make  
that the Huddle 
has  made hosts of 
friends he'll
 never forget! No
the point is that another guy is 
leaving for another place. And 
like thousands of servicemen all 
over the world, he takes fond 
memories and leaves fine friends. 
But memories and friends take the 





















































 a long, 
sad  day 
since  we ever gave 




 tie, but 
now  
that 






pretty  good to 
us.  
What we do 
want
 to see next 
fall,
 if possible, is that Big Gold 
grid machine rattling down 
the 
field  again. 
With  the odds 
piled 
high against such a 
probability,  





















 when the 
current  ruckus is 
over.  
That's 
























































(), hm. ec.; Merl Eva Richter, 
g.e.; Charlotte 
Wythe  Rideout, 
Eng.; 
Lois  Mae Rieff, g.e.; Bren-
comes ton George Riley,
 p.e. sec.; Beverly 
May Roberts, k.p.; 
Arlene  Adele 
Roster* (), g.e.; Salvatore Ed-
ward Russo, mus. sec.; Evelyn Ma-
rie Rutherford(*), p.e. sec.; Mary 
















k.p.;  Phyllis Schynert,
 art; T. Roy-
al 
Scott, psych.; 




Sharp, g.e.; Bernadine Loree 
Shaw,  
gen. jr. hi. and
 lib. sec.; Marian 
Ellen Sinclair, 
hist.;
 Katherine Jo 
Sinwell,
 ed.; Stanley Augustus
 
Smith, in, 
arts; Elise Louise Staf-
ford,  k.p.; Barbara 
Jean Standring 
 
(), mus. sec.; Doris 
Mildred 
Stelling, 





biol.i  Dolores Mae Stratton(*),
 hm. 






adm. and soc. sc.; 
Thomas
 Martin 
Taylor Jr., speech; Joseph Louis 
Teresi(*), 
chem.;
 Jane Elizabeth 
Thornton. g.e.; Marjorie
 Ann Tre-
genes" (), g.e.; 
Leila Jane Tuck-
er, speech; Marian D. 
Tucker*
 (), 


















































































































































































































 on page 
4) 
Advanced students
 who are plan-
ning to secure







































 guy your father! He may 
be too old 
to be at the 
battlefront,
 but he has 
taken 
his post at a 




 an air raid 
warden --giv-
ing 
of his blood to 











 Show your 
gratitude 
for how 
much  he means 

















































































































































































year  we will again 
do 
our best to 




















































































































pies  plump 
and  juicy and full of fruit 

























there's  no 
standby like 
your  one 
good 
suit
 . . . this 
year




Frost  Point 
. . for comfort 
and  for chic. . 
brown, black, 
navy
 arid green 
. . 
edged  in the 
same  color 



















 . . 
. soft 
jersey 




 . . . brown,
 
-kelly. ted . . . 12 to 
.20-  - - - 12.25
 
We Give 



















































Campus For,  Your
 
Convenience
 
